
Attend any
library program.

Complete any three activities along a path to earn that badge. Earn three 
badges to complete STL Summer Adventure and receive a prize and 
raf�e entry. Get a bonus raf�e entry for each additional badge earned.

Splash
in the

Waterfall
Patio at The

Magic House.

Go for a walk
and see how
many birds,

squirrels
or other

creatures
you can spot.Read

a book
outside.

Make a
sidewalk chalk

creation.

Read a book
about plants,

�owers
or trees.

Visit a
library with a
community
or pollinator

garden.

Visit the
Sensory Garden

at Missouri
Botanical Garden

and explore
your senses. Stargaze outside.

Count the number
of stars you can see.

Attend an outdoor
festival or concert.

Take a walk
or bike ride on a

Great Rivers
Greenway Trail.

Attend
Museum
Babies or

Storytelling
 in the Museum 

at Missouri
History Museum.

Have a picnic
on the Gateway
Arch grounds or

attend one of
their puppet shows.

Read a
Missouri
Building

Block Picture
Book Award

winner.

Visit a library 
you haven’t been

to before.

Take a walk
through your
neighborhood

and say hi
to a neighbor.

  Visit a local
farmer’s market.

Read a
book set in
St. Louis
or by a

St. Louis
author.

Visit
Saint Louis

Science Center
and practice your 

roar with the dinosaurs.
Read a

counting book.

Attend any
STEM

program
at the
library.

Explore the
reaction of mixing

baking soda
and vinegar.

Visit
Saint Louis Zoo.

How many monkeys
can you count?

Gather leaves on a
nature walk and 
take them home
for observation.

Visit New Roots
Urban Farm
or another
community

garden to see
which plants
are growing.

Help
someone

make a gooey
butter cake.

Attend Family Sundays
at Saint Louis Art Museum

for gallery exploration
and hands-on activities.

Read a wordless
picture book.

Read a book by
or about an artist.

Read a
book with
watercolor

illustrations.

Attend any
art program or
performance
at the library.

Check out a picture
book from the

library. Talk about
the illustrations and
the colors you see.

Sing your
favorite
nursery

rhyme or
make up a
new song.

Use yogurt like
�ngerpaint
to practice
�ne motor

skills.
Make
up a

dance
to your
favorite
song.

Walk or crawl
through

Earthmover,
the tire

sculpture at
Laumeier
Sculpture

Park.

Check out a
Launchpad

from the
library.

Read a book
about your

favorite animal.

Visit MADE for Kids
and use your imagination

to create something.

Put together
a puzzle.




